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"dead one." There Is every reason.
therefore, why we ehould vigorously
prosecute a campaign for new peo-

ple, and at the same time there Is

COX OUSTED AS STATE ;

HEALTH OFFICER

(Continued from Page 1)Jacksonville Times-Unio- n: It is ofPnblishede veryaft ernoon from The
ficially stated that the "United States

R. P. Marks had been retained is atTelegram Building, Lakeland, Fla. railroad administration is planning to
offered a magnificent opportunity for
capital to provide these people with torney for the state board of healthEntered in the pontofflce at Lakeland, tpend'some thousands of dollars dur

Trouble Not Yet Settledaccommodations. Houses may readilyFla.. as mall matter of the second ing the next few months advertising Dr. Cox would give out no statebe rented as soon as the plans areclass. Florida as a winter resort, and ev
ment last evening as to his next stepdrawn. Scores of small, neat bun erybody In the state is no doubt
He attempted to sue out an injunctionM. P. HETHERINGTON, Editor.

galows would be eagerly taken for
the season by winter visitors. One or

pleased over .the announcement.
Florida needs more people, aud the yesterday- - to prevent the taking over

of the office, but the action was takenmore large apartment houses would way to get them for citizens and resi-

dents is to have them come and spend
before the matter could be presentedafford exceptionally attractive invest-

ments. One of these, well located ana

One Year ,....J5.00
Six Months i. ., 2.50
Three Months ,,. 1.25

to the court. Close friends and ada time here looking around; the rail
visors of Dr. Cox said last eveningmodernly arranged, would be a gold

mine for an investor. " j
road advertising will reach sections

that the next step would be a hear
possibly little is known ofThere is no better sign than tbaiLw.L ing in the supreme court on a writ

attractions and possibili
Delivered anywhere within the limits

of .the City of Lakeland for 10

Cents a Week.
of quo warranto. It is expected that

ties, and must do a great amount 0!
a community snouid nave difficulty in
providing housing for its growing this sten will be taken within the

good. But this is not the only
ropulation. It is a problem, it is
true, but a problem the working out

next few days.
Executive Order Issued

force at work for the exploitation ol
this wonderful state, not only as a
irfntoi Pflonrt hut act a anTrimnr rp- - The executive order which was is

of which presents many interesting
and pleasing features.

THE LAKELAND KEWS
A weekly newspaper giving a resume
- lornl worter crop conditions coun- -

uttrtrn. ef.(? Rnt anywhere for
sort, and a place to live. The Clyde sued yesterday by the state board of

Steamship Company has recently been I health and countersigned by Gov.

rnnniinir rimihla Jialf-PAlii- irlver- - I Potto mtstlncr Ttr Cnr from nfflfifl Mid

"The secret of good taste is to wear a
4 suit that attracts favorable attention
to the MAN, not to the suit."
A good blue serge is always the suit
of satisfaction and service.
This line at $30.00 to $40.00 was made
according to our own specifications
and we personally recommend It
Good lining, good trimmings and good
tailoring. .

Fully or half lined.

tisements in the big northern news-- J installing Dr. Green Is as follows:
papers and the appeal is "take a trip Executive Offices
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to Florida now," and the pleasures gtat(J Board of Health(
and experiences that may be enjoyed State of Florida,
by the traveler taking a flying trip . .n.i Ax, -- m .1... t Jl

The Associated Press is exclinirel)entitled to the use for republication of
all newt dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise credited Id this paper nd
also the local news published therein wnereas, ai a meeting ui iius uuuiuto the Southland in summer time areah Tignis or republication of special

THE DEEP.

CGreen duly and regularly called, this boarda dlspatehss herein are alio reserve. Q set forth in most pleasing, yet not

exaggerated terms . The big" steam did designate and employ one, Major

Ralph N. Green, a duly qualifiedship company, which has always been
physician, as state health officer; and,one of the state's very best boosters. 3

Man named Boos arrested for using
the mails with intent to defraud,
down Wauchula way. That's righ-t-

Whereas. Said Major Ralph N.
K"X':"Xx'X"X''XX"X":x

George: "Would you give Ethel
that diamond ring if you were me?"

Frank: "The Lord loveth the cheer

is making it possible-fo- r people of the
north who get their vacations in the
summer to visit Florida at small exful. Give her."
pense and under the most comfort
able conditions. To get people intoThe mat that steals a lot of sheet
Florida in summer is likely one liillalillmusic ought to be sent to Sing Sing.

blame everything on poor old Booze!
o

Time always proves the correctness
of any position that may be taken by
this journalistic compendium of truth.
A few years ago we were the victim
of considerable chafing by the State
press because we suggested that oil
night be found beneath the surface

best ways to secure them as citizens
for an impression has obtainedWe would all have batter lungs if

re could breathe million-air- e.

"6 "" ""'" "pron- -
y-j-

-

ably with the majority of those who of the state board of health as well JM-
A

.v
do not know better from personal as the state board of health building

exnerlence. that Florida is almost un- - in the city of Jacksonville, Duval '"hA hen wouldn't be worth a darn at
inhabitable during the summer. As county, Florida, and all other prop- -

miA.M. ir, n4ii,in I tiTtv. hnth real an A . nersonal bfiTon?- -
sc ting type.

of Florida. Now they're boring for
it in various places, and down in Do
Soto they're finding the most prom-
ising "sign." Lots of valuable

o, uiaiici ul laubr iuiiua 10 cujumg i " '
much nleosantAr weather at nreaent I ing to and in control of this board,
than the north, or east, and has many Now, therefore, all persons whem itJess Willard had a longer reach

than some opera singers, but ho

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN AND
FOR POLK COUNTY. IN CHANCERY.
Joel Sirkitt, vs. Mrs. E. W. Parker, G. H.
Collins and Missouri Graves and C, M Col-Ji- n.

It appearing by affidavit of the solicitor of
things which are distinctly to the ad- - may concern, take notice: f SUPERUcouldn't quite get up to Demp-"C- ".

things in the depths of Florida dirt,
but there are so many attractive and
remunerative things right on the sur

tage of the dweller in the south. But
I That Major Ralph. N. ' Green is the

I the complainant filed in the above entitled
if taken n. trln of Florida In slimmer I atnto lieoltli nffiner nf tVio state of I cause that C. M. rolltni nnn nf th .ut.little niece nf"What is thatface that we don't feel it necessary to ' '?' to convince a Tot of people, and the Florida, and executive officer of this "sfdent" oeufe1,ns?ftteeDof1 JfVJEE. I Pressing

'"
at :Air Aean "onoytiytjr yvu nave merer

a- - ii i it n I v 3 j i 4i m . i I in the town nf Hair T.iam In th eta ?
Bill: "JuBt a cliDDine I srot in th Rhode Island, and receives his nail at Box

No. 34 In the unlit tnvm that ha
line is uiu&iug n very uiirau-- 1 utiiiu aim seureutry.-iuereui- , iwxl us

tive for those who have curiosity and I such officer said. Mdjor Ralph N.

possibly a longing to live in Dixie. I Green Is the custodian and proper t ROY MclNTYRE,
barber ship."

9 0
fho age of twenty-on- e years and that thereLAKELAND'S GREATEST NEED

That the summer excursions to Flor-- 1 person to be in possession of all cor- -
u uu wotuu reaming in me state or Florida
the service of a subpoena upon whom would
bind the said defendant, It .Is ordered that i WORK CALLED FOfUnderstand Mrs. Wilson objects to

ida are becomming more and more resnondence. books, records, equin- -In the Very heart of summer, when the President's speaking to her. wie saia aerenaant, v. M. Collins, do appearto the bill of complaint filed In this cause at $ DELIVERED
the city's' population is at its lowest the office of the clerk of this court In Bartiuyuiur i icouueu vj u iuo icfiuiai niui, .urmiure auu uiiuii'o ui bv- -

Arrival lierA nf travoTora rohn hava I orv natura An1 lrln.1 ouvof TialAno'lno1 1 toW, Florida, on the 4th dav of Awrngt A.ebb, there is not a house, for rent It's easy to get a girl's goat but the
only way to get her number is to lookana it is difficult to provide even

m9 8nd nswer tht said bill of corn- -
made a delightful ocean voyage and to and in the custody and control of I plaint, otherwise the allegations therein will

after spending a day or two in Jack- - the state board of health building in tafsenfurnforJ,aet "ta "ordw"temporary quarters for new people look in the 'phone directory. 'Phone Noleonvllle. eo un the beautiful St. I the dtv of Jacksonville. Duval coun- - puwisnea in tne Lakeland Bvenlne Teleeram.who are constantly coming m. In , . .. , . I I a newspaper of general circulation., pub- -
several instances the latter nur A man will stop at the zero mark i - www " - i .u imhmiuu, iiia wuuiy, x ionaa, for

state, and get a good chance to find both real and personal belonging to Hl,
out for themselves, that Florida hat I and in thA nnssfisslnn nnH rnntrnl nf I 5th day of July. A. D. 1B19. '

chased property after being in the when he gets down to 'nothing.
city only a few days, being unable to - . . .. -- i . .... I I J. A. JOTTNRONmo nnesr r. nmnra inn nrntn nnarn nr npaitu nr tun stotoioomrent, and also being satisfied even in It's nice to have a sweetheart. Even . . - - vier urcuu court.
eo brief a stay that this is the town the moths have flames in the united States. Advertising the of Florida and all persons bebg in

state and needing not to say one word possession of or having the custody
that cannot be proved, the railroads or control of any nronertv either real

they desired to' live in.
In the face of this condition, the And you will find that the boy that

and steamship lines are helping Flor- - or personal of any nature or kind so- -Lakeland Chamber of Commerce is has a sweetheart usually has a sour
Good, Hjida to grow, and the people these I ever belonging to or in possession Instomach.tmgaged In a work that will bring in

. & flood of winter visitors next season, transportation companies bring to I control of the state board of health
Exercisever afterwards be of the state of Florida will forthwithThe preacher that doesn't want ta Florida will

grateful.
to say nothing of the homoseekers
Who will come expecting to cast advertise should never allow the the CM

deliver the enstody, control and pos-

session thereof to Major Ralph N.
Green, state health officer of the

their lot here permanently. At first church bell to be rung.
glance this would appear a needless

state of Florida.TAILOR MAKESeffort, the argument being that If we... 'ft

EDUCATES PHILIPPINES

Seventy per cent of the inhabitants

cave noi accommodations for the peo
Boys and

Witness my hand as the president
of the state of Florida at Jackson-
ville, this 16th day of July, A. D.

pie already here, it is useless to
bring others. But if we pursued VALUABLE FINDof the Philipines over ton years old Special Ba

are literate. 1919 . JOE L. EARMAN,
President State Board of Health,"After spending $900 for medicineOf the estimated population of 10. ing Ri

and doctors in. ' four years without500,000. 10,000000 are civilized Chris
Our beaugetting any benefit for stomach troutians while 600,000 represent the non- -

that idea to its logical conclusion,
we might as well say that we do not
care to see the city grow and ex-

pand; that because a merchant has
more customers than he can wait
upon that he should close his doors
to others desirous of entering ihis
store. ' '

ble and bloating, I was Induced by myChristians or ed wild tribes.
The latter however, are Included in

drivesdruggist to tryv Mayr's Wonderful

State of Florida.
To all and singular, the sheriffs of

the state of Florida:
You will execute the within execu-

tive order. SIDNEY J. CATTS,

Governor.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 16, 1919.

Remedy and must say that a SI botthe population of which 70 per cent roller ska
are literate. tle has done me $500 worth of good."

most dellIt Is a simple, harmless preparationThe percentage of literacy in the
that removes the catarrhal mucusPhilippines, is almost as high as that

of some of the southern states higher i from the intestinal tract and allays "..'HE CIRCUIT COURT, POLK COUNTY.'.than that Greece. Italy. Portn rat the inflammation which causes prac- -

Like the wise merchant confronted
.with the conditions suggested, Lake-
land must increase her facilities'
must find more housing room. This
has never been a tourist town, in the
sense that the term is applied to
those communities where the accom-
modation of tourists form the chief

CHANCERf.-Ll- sle W. Smithvs. Edwin Sandys Oawes. Georft Ausuitu,Thomson and Anthony Norrlt, Trustees, at
i. oikb ill HUltl TITLE.

In the lhAV mi a 1mA la L V - i
'

Roumania and Servia. It is also tically all stomach, liver and intesti-hlgh- er

than that of any of the newnal ailments, including appendicitis,
countries whose independence is be-- ne dose will convince or money re-in- g

recognized by the allies. I funded.
, - - - i. n uorvDT oraerea vn tne defendants. , Edwin gandys

. awiiwiu. xuviusun anu An-
thony Norrts, trustees of tho Florida Land ATne Philippine legislature at its i, -- omPWiJ. Limited, a corporation,

industry, hence we have not learned
tc utilize our resources as ve might.

Spalding
Base Ball
Goods

League Balls, Bats
and Gloves, Tennis
Rackets and Tennis
Balls, Etc.

.u. iiuiiui i.nu at colonization
Limited, a corporation, do be and

to complainant's bill of complaint at theLast season we accommodated at one
ed entirely of Filipinos, now supports
4.700 schools, with a teaching force
of 12.303 teachers. All Instruction is
in English and will continue to be if

last session voted 300000,000 pesos to
extend the educational system so that
schools will be available to every
child and youth in the Philippines.

Between 1912 and 1918 the total
number of .children Jn diool in

STT" uw wen or said court at Bartow.
w1.OB.,.Moi,Uy' fi' lst of

the same being the first Mondayofsaid month and that thU order be publishedIn the Lakeland Kvenlna ToletTam. a nm- -independence is granted. A lar?e
number of additional American
teachers are to be employed and sent

time In the neighborhood of 2,000
winter visitors. That many more,
however, could have been taken care
of If our people had the knack of it.
as is the case in other communities.

We had much Tather have people
come here and be compelled to leave
for lack of accommodations than that
they should pass the town by as s

creased from 440,000 to 675,000,
gain of 160 per cent. The number

paper published and of general circulationIn said county once each week for eight con- -

KrV, Prir W rf 8- -

..WB,.tartTw.,Dj;,.h 'day fr HZ?"
(Clerk's 8m1).

A. JOHNSON.

a. gerSiS?i'i;tER0urt' Polk County' ilorid- -

to the Philippines within the next
year. All of the expense of education
is being paid by the Philippine The Lakeland Boo!of high school students reached 16,-00- 0,

a gain of 220 per cent.
The Philippine legislature, compos

Boucltor for Complainant Smaamaaaaaaxa9227 . a a . . a . a . . .

, HaveYFirst National Bank
The White Light

Of. Publicity
'

; By every meant In our power we
,enaeavor to make OUR business pub. .

..lie' business." No one whether eui.

Yard

1 Your Bank AceojOf Lakeland, Florida a. by which your
man without a

has either Cash
StafL. by the Credit

the Man with

worth our men wCapital Stock, SI OtyOQOm Pi! There haa never

did not at ao

, Yr 5J"-n"- Q nenwie ti aK :U
'
any questions about our Frtanclal .

. Strength our Resources our Invest,
meite our affairs In general. The
greater the number "of people who-kno-

about our Bank ; the - greater
wilt be the number of our. depositor

... ... Trust your attain to the
Bank that tffisti you with
Its affairs.

f

First National Bank

Surplus, $ 50,000.00 credit When

you will you

A Bank A

will j
h futu1

J. W. BRYANT, C M. CLAYTON MORRIt & MUNN. 3' f"'ka..a i i

First Nf .
Vl PrMldtnt Pr.Wertt Vloe PrtZ rwMTv . . GOOD.

Vice-- President :t CM.


